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THEJOTS STOEY.

The other night when the dark
clouds rolled up in the West and the
mutter of distant thunder warned
pedestrians to seek shelter, a man
sat up on his bed of straw and rags

the basement of an old house on
Franklin street. ' His- - wife was
buried four weeks before dead
from kicks, cuffs, starvation and a
broken heart, and the four child-

ren who had come to bis knee had
each lived long enough to realize
tiat , they-ha- d a wild beast for a
faiyatfi ha'' then t een paryed
uamithblvoirT,TJ fjwes

r t-- t - 1. nremaps iaAwme"
the children were beyond the

. 1' t ii:'---- lerave, she nopea, wmie me was
. . '11! 1 I

simply a oarK miamgnt. 1 ne nus--

band lay drunk in tbe bouse wnen
she died, and he had not one word

sorrow-o- r regret s iub uuuy

wm oc ug ta. "
for burial a voice called out:

TTTMl ) J. I :
"Moses Williams wont uve

thrpe months, and when he eoes his
death will be an awful thing to
see i"

tfc ! Itn I'll lixra fitrtr vra rtTQ 1uc 11 "'V :
...1 D9 I., AviwlnH no V I nn'f onuc o u0 '"yeii: 6.u,cu

yon sneer at her teaching, call her trains approach each bthSri' wheih-"th- e
old woman" and think; it be- - er running iathe same ' or oppo-neat- h

your manly dignity to be site directions, the engineers of
kind and gentlemanly towards both trains receive aivnal. in i;m
your mother ? Do you disregard.

much as possible, her kind and
wise counsel and say by your ac--

tions.if no other way, what does

awopian know about business?
Or do you 'universally effer her
that respect which is due to every
lady, but tenfold more to your
mother?

It is an honor to any man, young
old, who has a good mother,

(as we hope every man has who
Has n moiner at an,; toj consult
her about' his business and make
her his friend and confident as far

he may confide bis affairs to
any one.

Of the many we have seen pur- -

sue this course, we know of none

around to see Who had dared speak Lhe mother.8 cheek ag 8he taught

who were not an honor to society ing swinging bridges which are
and respected by all who knew not properly locked and fastened,
them. On a certain fashionable o
promenade the most elegant and Be Bind to the Agod.
really happy looking couple, --was Do young people ever think

gentleman, a real live gentleman they will be old? Only a few
too, he was, no "pinchbeck" there, short years ago that aged man and

promise you, with bis mother feeble woman were young, strong,
upon his arm. , ...... and fulUf life; their loving hearts

To, no other in that gay throng were gushing with tenderness and
was his smile more pleasant, or care for the little ones-wh- now
his manners more deferential than stand in their places. Do not
tothebappy looking woman be-- jostle that aged couple out of your
side him, who scaraeaeoraed older path way, but rather lift them with
than her noble son. ; tendercare over the rough, de--

She had carried into mature life dining road. You may haye-for-th-
e

fresh and jubilant heart of cBtten how carefully they kept

ed in your arms and kissed with a
true father'e love? You. remember
her, don't "you f And you remem-
ber that when she was a babe you
had a house of your own, a store,
lands, and friends by the huudred V

'Daisy ? Daisy aisy yes,

I remember her," mused the
drunkard. "

"And you remember how you
came home drunk one night, fell
over her cradle in the darkness.
and your heavy knee crushed the
life out of her little bodrl You

knv:: dsllwai itiaiJ
nr Vmti DeeaQ ta eo flown mil." 1

.7 - v c 1un
Vou!'' hissed Biff llosa as h rosa.. . 0 -

to his feet and made airrasn at the
. ........ o r 1

boy. The chlid ,4 nofc move an
ar)1j yefc E0 bjow couj faj

upon ym

You remember the twiQ b
Uharlie and Chester, don't you?'
continued tne boy in the same
pleading tones. "Your wife was
grieving herself toward the grave
over conduct, storeyour cat a VI your I

hA hn tnkan fmm... .. l
tnev came. Ah! thev were rosv

- . I

and bright, and color came asain to

tnem now to kis8 JJ0W did tbey
diei Mo8e Williams ? Don't you re- -

meraber bow one nighfc you were
fished out of the gutter, beastly
dfunk carried home b friends and
,.rt nn th(,.t.n,. Vm.r ,,T hln.

int the hous fi
.

jn neyer
J V

wonJ bat h(?r eye8 f(jU of tears
forb.aran(,fl ;ntrftrPd vo. and
szed ,ne hmr) and huried it

her. head. It passed beyond,
ofrnpt f ho ho1 tn orhipli Iho l.iTil.
-- on law on,i fh flomo hi,.h loor,.

A ij no.,m.i Kair J
i a u j.r biiu vvuou iju nan j a.

house burned those little bodies to
crisp ! Answer ie, Moses WiU

lihrns An ni. Mmpmupr
r.,i nirht fo,hu r;oa fiaiaaaaiieiaaauut.iJuuuaiaaiuvii'OVi

chiIdreQ and the fearfuj shriekg
f i. come to your

aa tnek surj oes U0VVn and the--

night creeps onr"
I; you lie til eet my

knifa and kill vou !' Rhonte(rhe f

excited man. His faee was white1

as chalk, his eyes fairly blazed, and
th truthful words of the strand
visitor were knives in his heart.

"I'll slash vour throat across !"
he hissed, as be rose from the bed
and started to cros? the room. He
made oue steo. baited, and then
with a wild scream lie sprans on
th hpd and rrnwded back close to- i

the wall. "
"Snakes? Yes they are here."

remarked the boy, as he turned his

head toward tne other end ol tne
room. "See them creep and
twist! Hear them snap and hiss!
There'll be more alons: presently.
and it will be an avful sight to
look down upon them! But let
me nnisn my story: ine awiui
death of your children had no ef--

feet on you. . The tears and pray- -
, i jj i

ers oi your wue were uuueeueu.
mt..-4- . t: J . txne entreaties auu argumeius ot
friends did not turn you. one hairs
ureMUl" ,rui" yuui uuw,,wa,u vo I

reer The day came when you
111 i ' 11naa notning, ana wie aay .came
when a fourth chlld wail?d at your
areary nearinsione. xour wue

: l U.wan in logo, yum tupuuoiu uoic,
and through the broken panes the
snow-flak- es of December softly
rrent to fthill thft noor rhild'a K011I!

c - 1

uo you remember mose days,
Moses vvnuam8i uajs wnen you
even pawned the Bible from the
house, and robbed your wife of her
rags, that your beastly appetite
might be gratified tor the moment!
Look at me while I ask you if you
remember how that child died!"

"Snakes' More snakes! whis--
pered Mose, pointing into the
aaraness. ..

"Yes, I see. How their eyes
srlitter in the darkness! How

four .

five ,
ait . V '.

. ;.tr .c'sfora.. 'sing 1 tisyi;
be nuil fiie of.

txiAjt, r.ist f' strtt--

v. c.

Civic:." TL.
1 Let;,: .'."sweref "sry,

;a ano'crf if L'h ra aai-1--

t ifjl
,. , unt!AQ

lly t

..,tD.3y;('
'

3 kit
vw;!i ili
hS
L'jhal-tt-

&hl C.'
1 i ' ;

ertbie aocouiiuuw W tudX:v v,
parC of the land revebnfpasaing through
their hands. They accounted every jeer

the king, sod thoir method of scoount
was regular kni exacVTtey were also '

charged with bo performince 'of 'many
fpecial duties, and among these, a great
number and variety of which are; cited

Hndox in his "llistory of the Exche-

quer," we mention the following as
to our readers. j.Bjr.a liberate

roll of 36 Henry itl., lie slierpi of
Jjondon were commanded jto supply four-pen-

'per dietu" for the ssaiotenanoe of
King's while bear and! his keeper in --

tha tower of London. By a similar roll
the following year they were ordered
provide a muzxU and aa iron ohaid,

and a C3rd for the same, as specified
the muxzle and chiin for ase on land,

tbe cord to hold him when in the water

By aaotber liberate roll of 39 Hearylll ,

y were ordered to build a house ia
the Tower for the king's elephant, sad

yet another of tbe 40th of the same

reign, to provide necessaries far the
lephunt and his Leeper. Another royal

man Jatc, addressed to the same sheriff, '

bid tbeai dUbuno out of the ferm of

their eity lO. 7?. 6d. for the niainte
uansa of the king's leopard ia the '.

Tower aod tho wages of his keeper, i

sixpence a day for the leopard, and r
three-half-pen- ce a day for the keeper. '
The Sheriff of Glonoejter, by a roll of 26"

Henry III., was commanded to 'cause
twenty salmons to ba bought and made .

into pies against the approaching Christ - -

mas, and the sheriff of Sussex, thesame . '

year was directed to bay brawn and
other provisions for the king's table.
Orders were issued in tne 37th of the
same reign to the sheriffs of Wiltshire
and Suatex to bay each of them a thou

saad ells of fioe lino l cloth, and to send
to the King's wardrobe before the next

Whitsuntide. The sheriff of South
hampton was ordered to cause the image

St. Christopher with our Sarior'in bis
armii, and tbe image of St. EJward the
King, to be painted in the Queen's Chap-

el at Winchester. .Tbe sheriff of Kent
was ordered, under great pain and forfeit

ure to buy one hundred shipload 4 of grey

Btooe. and to convey the same to West-

minster, for the king's works upon the
church there ("Memor. 21 If. S, Rot. 8 ,

a") ; and tha sheriff cf Norfolk and 3f
folk disbursed thirty besoats to be offer

ed at St. Edmund's shrine for the king

sad queen aod thoir children. ,
'

Blake Year Iloasrs fjomfort

Do not huddle together b a little
room aroand a red hot stove, with every
window fastened down j do cot lire in

this poisonad air, and then whea one of

yoor children de put a piece ia the
piper commencing with Wbereas it baa

pleased Providence to remove front oor
midst." Have plenty of air sad plenty
of warmth. Let yoor children sleep.

Do not drag tbero from their beds it the

darkness of th night Treat them with

infinite kindness.; Thare is no happi-

ness iaa house not filled with love;

where the man bates the fcife or the wife

hates the hasbaad where the children

fear their parents; where the parents
dislike their children Kvery such

borne is a hell npan earth. - There
(
is

nothing is the cultivation of tbescilto
make men eraboea or unjust. wojp
Band. -'-v ',?. v

, m ,

There is no art or science thltis tos

difficult for iodostry to sttain to. Itb
the gift of tongues, and makes a man un-

derstood and valued ia all countries, and
by all nations. It is the philosopher's

n three months,. ............. 50

An extra copy Vill be giren to any person
ending a club of ten.

All subscriptions to be paid in advance,

Original.
Por the Chbthaqikux.

To nose Bad. '

When Spring return, O Roee Bud J fuir,
&y, wilt thou think of ms?

.Too well I know, its brightness
Will remind me lore, of thee.

in

When first weinet, 'twas merry May;

And all was bright and fair. -

Our hearts were gay as birds and flower s,--

, And never knew a care.

" WeVe met, we've loved, and parted,
Bat still I'm true to tbee, '

' And 1 will hope sweet crimson gem, .

:'. That thou art true to me. ; r

I , ::l w:'.l cull tbee mine,

; i.Lyi- - 1 'round my heart
' forever ahalt entwine r

I often sit and think upon
The pi at, and with a sigh,

(
Alear-dro- p from my eye steals forth,

And I wish that Spring were nigh ; 01

For then I know when Spring returns,
That thou wilt come again,

, And light my darkened pathway,
a

; like sunshine after tain.
Wild Flowib.

CORRESPONDENCE.
!

' For the CABTHAOEflAM.

. For Short ilays.
Why will sensillo people cook and

- cat three times every day?
Boast as we may of our superiority

over the 6rute creation, we cannot deny

.the fact that at least one half our ex-

istence half of that poriion which
I

slumber spares usis spent in ponder- -

. ing over what we shall eaiand prcpur

is? it aod devourinc it. After thu is

. over, of course we must digtst it and

taoo to us if we do not spare time for

that process. u Dispepsia and apoplexy

are ou'r punish scents. house-bee-

; cr may have lofty aspwations butebe
' must pother her Drains acout wliat to

cook. Beef, mutton, or oaM'a cLick4

en not be best, and thiuk and plau uo

; irany potatoes and how much flower 'n

necc5eiy. She must stop and cousider

bow many eggs it will take for the piid

ding and numerous other ditshes and
' consult with the cook as to how man;

j-- tomatoes or else sbe must suffer the
agonies of a mistress of the table when

a dish will not ''go round." Then no

sooner than dinner is over, than supper

absorbes the thought,- - then soon as that
' is swallowed, cook asks Khat's for break-

fast. Breakfast, dinner and supper are

the American, woman's anxieties and

the poor English woman has the addi

tion of lunch and tea for her troubles.

Now what I most anxiously wish to

know is why will people cook and eat so

often, especially when the days aie so

'short. If I had my way I would en-

force a law .to prevent it. Really it is

nothiog but cook and eat and wash

dishes from sun up until sun down. But
'

. no, the men must eat three times a day.

. If his 'shirts 'no not "done vp" to per-- .

fection he don't seem to think that his
. wife's time was' taken up cooking his

three meals day, and consequently

there is a "fuss in tto camp." But
just so it is all over the countiy. No

matter how busy he is, he grows hun-

gry. 1 It's a law of nature ! Lord By-

ron did not like to see a woman eat,
bat I never heard of him fasting him
self. He says something' about "Fat
cheeks bulge and their . jaics work most
unpleasantly," and women talk with

their mouths full and interrupt each

.
other while eating with, "pass the salt"

2' y' tXank you for the butter."

But it's eat, eat, eat, until one grows

, weary of it. An occasional feast would

. be delightful,' but to be compelled to
,., ; eook and eat three times a. day is

enough to vex even a good natured wife,

One very important reason why we

should cot eat so often is that when our
stomachs are full we can't think well
Just tell me why all this baking and
frying. Is it just for the fun of tain
after dinner piUtT Sometimes I think

v men are like Oysters in one way their
; (tomaohs are the largest part of them.

o Don't judge froai this that the writer
.a. is stingy, and don t believe in a person'i

eating as much as he wants, not by any
means, cut it saves so mach trouble

.,
: foi the poor tired cock to take it twite
instead of three timef a day. I guess

! ' wo poor, tirelHiut women will some day
iive rest irom uie stove, for m lioaven

- there will bs no eatios neither drinh.

yoaTn6ii1thwgfi nearly aTialf your tender feet from ' stumbling,
century had passed over her path and with what care they watched
in life, her smile was bright and your advancing steps. But they
sunny, and her step as elastic as have forgotten it, and the time
his own. What was the secret? will come when you will be forci-H- er

son and daughter honored and bly reminded of it by the love you

icy hand of death -- e

then wrapped the ba
Yon murdered that
Williams! Ah! you
red with blood the ;

innocent, the suffencr,
and kind!" ;

"I'll throttle you-li-mb

from limb!" ft 1

as he sprang from tl
The boy's great ;

looked into his with
pression. The"drur,i'
at his throat, strusk

-r - r; - '"": ?k"'" I

" tss ai uu iwkt : . . .

imaae nim cry out in terror, ana
a a ha soueht refuge on th3 bed

' .11 1

acain me ooy wentonc
.,t 1? 1 . 1 It."luioos. arouna mis room: uare

nana, iiuivcu UVUI J, IUII1 ITdllfl, as
great spiders swinging from their
weos in the dark corners: To
this den your crippled, heattbrok'
en wire loiiowed you. umy one
in a million would have thu clung
to a fiend like you. All the kicks
and blows and cruel worth and
suffering of a score' ofyears had

'
noMi

noon Annnrrh f H n iH.m H hn I" . or
nrrolnof vrs Urann rt nrin' i- -

WTU
bufc Gd crealet touli after His

V",1"1 Fu F"ra,
known to Himself. In thk dark
and noisome' den she hungered for as
tood and felt afraid of the dark
shadows. You crept down! here
time after time and beat her with
your nsts, and cursed her, and
sought to murder, her. Do you
remember her death, Moses Wil-
liams? Does it not come up to
you like letters of fire how you
stags a rd down here one niiduisbt a
and dragged her off het dying bed
and left her on the floor to breathe I
her last! Her last words were of

jher children and you! You
have lived on, glad that she was
dead, ... but now

v!
your hour has

come! v. j

"Great God! but see there!"
hoarsely whispered Big Mose as
ne pointed across tne room

"I see thero Ca'mlftbTied fte
boyThrWearelAadffoTf
over each other! Their eyes are
growing brighter! The serpents
dellffht in such old dens as this!
They hiss at the fat spiders crawl
ing along the walls they dart
their red tongues at the strips of
mouldy paper swaying latha night
wind.

"I see devils!" shrieked the
man as ha bid hia face ia his
hands.

"Yes, they have come. They
are the friends of the serpents.
Both have followed you for fifteen
long years,-- knowing that they
would find you in such aplace as
this at last. Do you see their eyes
dance ;With delight as they come
nearer? Do yoa see them wave

-
as. they long to graspyou?

,. Keep them away dont let
i.i.i. t .l tjiinera ciuicu me: ecreomcu

flir l - J iL. ..J .,
piose as ne urew ine raggeu 4U111

over his head and nestled in the
"U3iy w

It's terrible
.

to die this way,"
mu8ed the strange boy as he
Iooed around hin- - "Th nKels
WOuld hesitate to coma into aucn

I . , .. I r
a place to Dear away ine som 01

an innocent babe. Buttbisisyoor
end. You " have murdered wife

1 L.l,;i.l..,r,i tnrnaA thnauu nmuicui juu um miuv
happiness of life into the gloom 01

midnight. You have been a curse
I to the world when you might
have been followed to the grave
by tears of sorrow that a good man
haH nspH frnm the earth forever.
More devils are trooping iq to
e;oat over your miserable death
more serpents are writhing across
the floor to utter, ine cisses id

youreai;
Big Mose flung the quilt away

and sat uo and looked around him.

The white froth gathered on his
lips his eyes glared, R and aa a
writhing, nissmg suano nuocu i
head above the bed the man sprang
to the floor with the scream ot a
wild beast and dashed up the bro--

ken Wirs. The river was a few
hundred feet awayv jDown the
wet and deserted street a shadow
swiftly passed, halted for a moment
on the dark wharf, and then a wild
scream and a heavy splash startled
the watchman on a lone vessel an'
chored near by. The echo of the
wild, nuaverine shriekfloated back

'
to the range boy in the basement.

n
I

w

rv- -

kr.

lunetoBreveaa LtcUent:- - If t

to

to preventcbllisioo, and the sta--
tion people are at times autonaa- -

tically informed of the position of
both trains. Anytrain may, bv
stopping at certain points of the by

road where ,contra;t8,, are ar--
ranged, open telegraphic commu- -
nication with the stations at both
ends of the rtlllte. And turn trnina
may in the same mannemrpleiminh
to each other. A com nlete record the
is automatically kept at each sta- -
tion ot the speed ot each train and ofof theexaet timeir entera nr lava tothe station. Stoo signals mav be
sent at anr tima- frnm ih. tinn
while moving. The apparatus
may be arransed to send stoD or
danger signals to trains aimroach

tlii

by

at

have for your little ones. Think
0f the anxious days and nights
vour mother has watched by your it
eick bed; remember her .loving
care, her patience and longMiuffert

? with voar tretlu oesg.aud then of
et the blush of shame suffuse youi

brow, that you should be impai
tient or unkind to her, now that
8he is old.: Old folks are such a
trial! Yes, they know it, and
they feel it! and so will you ba
just suchra trial to your children
jn the days that will surely corner
ayt aDd y0U m remember, too.
Dear children ever be kind to the
ased. Gomtd Ttannt

A Simple Care for Drunken
ness.

A Brooklyn man writes to the Sun :

"I drank more intoxicating liquor
from the year 1857 to the last day of

1873 than any person I ever knew or

raj'telf, bat for fan did practice it on

many others, tad effected permanent
cures. The remedy this : Whea t
person finds he most have a' drink let
htm take a drink of water, say two or

three swallows! as often kstbe thirst or

envine may desire. Let hint toatinae

th'u practice. His old ehanu will lasgh;
bat let him persevere, and it will not be

U veek before the appetite lor tny kind
of stimulant will disappear altogether,
.- -j be Uken toauenehthe na--

tnral thirst. If at aiy time the victim
ghoold feel a ravin, let him take the

jgr.t oppoitaaity and obtain a swallow

0f water, and he eaa pass and repass all
galoooa. lit ben he fees home at sight

I te ji ,i -- tisSad aod be sober and
I have money iakia' pocket. I commenced

t
Ait wctioe. the first day of 1874. and

uTer thick ol taking a drink of stimn- -

lanU.w

" A Httls boy, with bis mother, was on

vieit to a friend ; and as they were

j shout to start homeward, bis mother

J .ked bim w km their entertainers, tie
klsied all lot one little cirl of about his

J ... be0 Mkei wb? b4aid
" J . . . ,.,.

not kiss .a

mamma, didn't havs'noogh to go

I round.

loved her, and were ber oompan--
ions and friends? and cf the few
and hardly perceptible threads of
silver in her abundant tresses, not
one was placed there by a harsh
or unloving worn irora mem,
hence her apparent youthfulness
and perfect happiness.

Young man, do you realize that
throughout your whole jife, no
heart will ever give you fee un--
selfish love that your mother has
bestowed on you; that no love will
ever be o pure and true: as that
oi tne motnef wno nas watcnea
over you from your earliest years,

nd who has , been so tender and
ovtng a inend since yo i were

grown to manhood.
If you realize this as every true

man should, you will never grieve
her by a harsh word or a sour look.

It will be an anchor to your I

hopes ot future usefulness in lite

Uius p.anny euuu a uu..jr .B

brute as ne was. ue marweu ui
speaKer. it was a ooy some ieu

.years oiu, av,g ".'UD
and an ohJ-mam- dignity. He
saw that boy before him as plainly
as you see these words, and yet no ed

I. I VTrt rmsx n CIA CtO7 Iuoy was iUe,C ;Aw wo c.j. - a
nirn.and wnen uigjuose sovanceu
to grasp the youth heshut his fin.
gers on nothing but air. The boy at
was in plain eight otMose.and yet
he could not grasp him nor kick
him nor hit him with missiles.

"The 'tremors' are . coming on
hiinl"' whispered one to another, a
and they began to draw away out
ofhiseijjht.

w

"1 11 cuine and sit by yon in your u
dying tiourr'suidjiiewhite-iace- d

boy to Big Mose.and the halt- -

drunken giant was observed to run
oprosU the street and strike at the
air with savage vengeance.

Delirium tremens did not come, as
predicted. Tfie man was still stout
anl strong, and perhaps he drank
less for a few days. Ho crept in
and out of his den with halting
step and red eyes, and the family
above moved out one day for fear
he might become insane and mur
der them. Some days' he slept the
heavy sleep of a drankard. and then
again be leaned over the bar of
some lew dive and hoarsely said :

"iiive
.

me something stronger
i iii i isomething tnat win burn HKe a

rAfOmf iron aa t. rriirnta I a urn tKo

thratJ"
And the rumblinff th hnn.

which had lasted for thirty hours
such a sleep as wild beasts in- -

nn fffl n d;ir ntr th wppJcs
n( intpr. w t rnA unoA
and as the flashes

. . of ightnimr fit I
i

un his face thev found it dpath v
. ' - ... .

pale. Ills eyes were Wild and
bloodshot, his chin quivered, and
he peered this way and that
throuch

.
the

W
gloom of the basement

and felt afraid.
I have come to sit with vou "

...rV,?an, . .ni... hOBAa vi,v .v.UU Uv,.uu u.1., auu 1

Big Mose almost screamed out in
his sudden surprise. There was no
light in the room, but the man

.. I

knew that his visitor wnn thpl
strange boy who had warned him
weeks before.'

"we are awiui poor, but we
must have a light on this night !"
continued the boy, as he moved
about the room. The light he I

placed on a rickety old table was a
piece of candle stuck info a empty
whisky bottle. The grease had
mn fha hnf7u and u

wick burned with a dull dare. ...... ownen iignted.y
"Boy! I'llkillyou!" muttered

Big Mose, as he recovered from his
first surprise.

"That wouldn't be your first
mnrder !" coolly answered the
child, as he drew the only chair in
the room up to the bed and sat
down.

'

The drunkard raised his fist and
struck with all his might, but the
boy sat there just' the same, a sad
look on his face and a grieved ex- -
pression to be read in his big blue
s)'e3 "..-.-

"Don't vou remember littl
Daisy i" asked the boy in a soft
voice, "don't vou remember hnw
Bhe was tossed on your knee, clasp -

and your sure reward. It will be j Beud f j sad in the mean time, know-- a

pleasure beside which all others ty, mt9 eare. did not practice it on
shall seem insignificant, if after
ahe shall have gone to her reward,
you can feel that you did all in
your power to make her happy
and that when sickness came, you
lovingly ministered to her wants.
All other friends may be duplicat
ed. but we can have but one mothern
then let us cherish her in life and I

in future years her memory will
be sweet to us. brotpel JJanner. ,

Two Hints Wortn Taking.
I

1. Never attempt to do anything!

that is not right. ; Joat so sorely as yon I

do. yon will get into trouble. Sin al-

ways brings sorrow sooner or later. If j

yon even suspect anything is wrong, do I

it not until yoa are auured tbat your
suspicious are groundless. j

2. When joudo attempt anything..... ...... T
that is right, go tbrongn wiw it. ne
not easily dtconraged. Form nabits oi

perseveraoce. Yield not to sloth sod

sleep and fickleness. To resist all these

will not be easy ; bnt joa will feel that

yoa have done right when yoa: get

throne L S. S. Visitor. , s ,

A Lon3on tailor has this sign ia lis
windo --No Amencan orders taken
without a . deposit."
Chicago may be read: "No trast fori
alleged noblemen." 1

their tongues dart out and in like Such terror such awful horror-thr- eads

of fire! But do you re- - never came to human face before.

stone, tbat turns all metal?, even stone U ft. '

member that awful nisht in mid--
winter when you slept on a tay- -

ern Dencn, leaving wue ana cnna
without food, fire or light? Howl
the wind screamed and howled 1

that nieht! How the cold crept
into th houses and made neonle
shiver in their! warn beds! What
did you find when you stumbled
home next day not with food or
fuel.but to beat and abuse your
patient wife and go to your hell
aeain? The child was dead.' f roz- -

en to death, and your wife had but
little life left.Xshe had burned

' the straw in the bed to keep the

into gold, and suffers no want to biealjf
into its dwelling. It is the northwesr
passage, that brides the merchaKs
ships as soon to htm as he can desW In
a word, it conquers all en'emie". and
makes fortune itself pay contrfuiion.

Prayer i the key of the morning and
the bolt at night v.. vx & t

. . ? in but it las hecome eo tear a seconti
natara rith some mm to quarrel alcut

, their'tbre meaha day that I think
. :, no I hav3 not time to thipk for eook is

' ' calling me lo knoff what lor dinner.
Sir, I'm mi? cook. Goodbye read-
ers. f ' A Subscribes.

JCitueron, N. C, Jin. 15, 1378.


